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BI'IJJETIN OF THE r'AO IIWTER-RECIONAL COOPERATN,Ti RESEAn,CH IÚIiTWORK
oIú BUI'FALO AIÚD oF THE IIEERNATIONAL BUT'FAIJO FEDERATION - INCLIIDES
SHORT COMMI]NICATIONS, RESEARCII PAPEFS, TECHNICAI NOTES, ONGOING FTSEARCIIES

INTTRNATIONAL BUT'I'ALO FEDERATION HISTORY
The Internationa,l Buff a,Lo
Federation CIBF) was created
at the first World Buffa,lo
Congless, that took place on
December 27-31. I985. in
Cairo, E€srpt.
The initiators were the world
famous sclentirsLs Prof. Dr. M.
R. Shala.ch, President of the
E€5rptÍÉn Veterinarian Buffalo
Association and the AmericarÌ
scientj.st Prof. IiV. Cripe from
the University of trlorÌda,
Gainsville.

took place on May l5-I7,
l99I, in Varna, BulgarÌa,
witfr President Prof. Dn Tzeno
Hinkovski arrd Prof. Dr. Aleko
A-lexiev as Secîetsq/ GeneraL:
10 Proceedhgs volumes were
publshed plus a, specÌa,l
pîoceedjng of the FAO
workshop on Biotechnolo$r of
Reproduction, that was the
filst lhk between FAO afld
I.B.E, that will produce the
foundation of tÌìe FAO Inter-
Regional Cooperative

Ttle participarrts of the Research Netwoîk on Buffa,lo.
Con€îess also approved the Ttre 4ù Wodd Buffaf,o ConÉFess
organiza,tional strucbure of the took place on cluIle 27-30,
Inteînationaf, Buffalo 1994. in Sao Pau]o. Bmzil.
Federation and elected its with President Proi. Manoel
manaÉÈn€l body- the IBF Osorio Luzardo de Almeida
standjrul corDmitt€e. and 

"Ioao 
Ghaspeî de Almeida

As HonorarSr President the as Secretary General. 3
world famous buffalo expert Proceedings volumes were
Dr. W Ross Cockrill (England) published.
was elected. At this congtess, the ItaJian
Prof. Dn M. R. Sha^lash was scientist Prof. GÌovarìni de
elected president r/vith three tr'raflciscis was elected
vice-presidents and 14 president of IBE The
members of the standjn€l president de tr'raflciscis
CommÌbtee, includin€l organized thÌe 8th Standing
scientists arÌd experts from Committee meetin€l of IBF in
.{r-lstualia., Brazil, Bul5laria, Rome on Apri] p, 1996, wheîe
India, Italy, Chifra, Pakìstarl, tfÌe following a,genda was
the USA, Shgapore, Thailand, caf:pied out: 1, Prof. Shatash
Trjnidari and the Philippines. was cotnmemorated; 2, Ttre
The a,ctivity of IBF so fax has orÉlanization and the Scientific
been jn accordance with the pro€Famme of the 5th World
statute and rules, developed Buffa,lo Congress in Roya^l
aJld approved by the Standjrìg Pa.lace in Caserta, Ita,lJr, was
Committ€e. establshed: 5. an official
The 2'd Woîld Buffalo letter to requesb th.e Breedeîs
Congress took place on Associations to pay 100$ as
December 12-16, 1988, in contribution to organize the
Delhi, India, with President con€iÌess will be written; 4,
Dn R. M. AcfÌar5ra and Prof. The tîa,rÌsfer of Secîetariat to
V. D. Mudgal as Secîetar)r Istituto SperimentaJ.e per la
Genera,I. ZootFÙcr]ja (Arrima.l Production
The 5ù World Buffa,lo Con€less Research lrstitute) was

effected; 5, Prof. Sayed
Ghaneb Hassan from EEbrpt
and HUEIr Popenoe from USA
are nominated in the StandirÉ
Committee.
The 5ù World BuffaJo Congîess
took place on October 13-18,
199?, irr Caserta, ItaJy; witb.
president Prof. Giovarini de
F?anciscis and Prof. Antonio
BorÉhese a,s scientifÍc
Secîetafy. Foî the first time
each paper to commuaicate to
the Con€lîess was submitted to
revision of two refeîees
scientist of the specific field,
189 papers were published ìn
the Proceedingls, a book of
990 pages, that was
dirstributed bef ore the
Con€îess afld represented the
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state of art in buffato sciences for many years.
At this congless, the famous VenezuelaD
buffalo breeder Mr. Pablo Moser Guera was
elected the new presÍdent of IBF.
It was decided that the 6tJr World Buffa,lo
Con€îess will take place in Venezuela in tfre
year 2OO0 arld the ?th I rBC in the Phjlippines
charÌ€ih€ each time (5 years) Continent and
the new president who will oîganize tÌìe
Congîess.
Ttre 6" Iìlorld Buffalo Congless took place in
Maxacaibo (Venezuela) on Ma,y 2f -e3,2OOl
and it produced the filst electronic edition of
the pîoceedjr€s in CD. DuÍ'ing the busjness
meetjrig of IBE, prof. BorÉhese gave a report of
the previous con€Fess, tha,t netted a profit of
4.500 $. which had been trarÌsfemed to lhe
surrent congîess, aJId suÉEiested to establish a
closer îelation with FAO buffalo network. Ttre
Standin€ ColrìInlttee a€îeed to establirsh the
Seeetariat in Rome in Istituto SperimentaJe
per la Zootecnia and Attonio BoîÉhese was
appojnted as Generu,l Secîet€n:/ to be assisted
by two Executive Officeîs: Aleko Alexiev and
Hugh Popenoe. The nexb meeting is to be
conducted in the Philippines with Libertado
CNz as President assisted by two Vice-
PresidenLs: s.K. Rafljhan afrd Jesus Reggeti.
Libeîtado Cruz proposed tlÉt Constitution
chanÉles could be presented to the General
Assembly and vot€d to lhe next Congress arld
the sub-coÍìmittee, consisted by Libefiado
Cruz, Joao Gaspar, Attonio Borghese, HWih
Popenoe, proceed with delibera,tions on the
Constitution. Irr particular: 1, the Constitution
needs to be ti$hter; e, membeîship mi€ht
corÌsist of two members from each coultry;
Country representatives cannot miss more
tfran two congîesses oî they will be ùopped;
the officiat 1ar€Uage of the congJress will be
English and that of the host country; profit
from one con€iîess should go to the Secîetaxiat
for the expenses and future con€lesses. TtÌe
Standjng Committee approved tJre deliberations
of the sub-committee.

Ttrere were several chari€les of the IBF
Standing CoÍìmittee members made in the
period of 1985-2OOI.
The managlng body of the IBF has the
foltowin€ membershlp at the 6th IAIBC:
HonorarTr President: Dn \ /. Ross Cockrill
(EngXarld)
President: Mr Pablo Moser Guera Cvenezuela)
Vice-President for Asia: Prof. Libeftado C. Cruz
rf.ha Philinr.linpcl

For Eu-rope: Prof. Dr. Tzeno Hirkovski
(Bu-lgaria)
For America: Dn 
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Gaspar de Almeida,

Grazjl)
Standing committee members:
Eng. Marco Zava - A-îgentina
Dn Manoel Osorio de Almeida - Brazil
Prof. A-leko A]exiev - Bu-l€laria
Prof. K. H. Lu - China,
Prof. Warìghen Quan - China
Dn L. Garcia Lopas - Cuba
Dn L. Ricardo Bolero 

"Iaxaff 
illo - Colombia

Prof. S. G. Hassan - EÉ5rpt
Prof. Ka.ma,l Fouad - ES/Tt
Pîof. P N. Bhat - IndÌa
Prof. V. D. Mudga,l - India
Prof. Giovanni de tr'ranciscis - Italy
Mrs. In€Fid Caproni - Ita,ly
Dr. Abdul Ra,hman Khran - Pakistan
Prof. Oswin Perera - Sri La,rlka,
Dr.C. Devendra - Sjngapore
Prof. Maneevan Kamonpatana - Thailand
Prof. Charan Chantalakhana - Thailand
Dn Stephen P Ben-net - Trinidad
Prof. Hu$r Popenoe - USA
-Un 'lllolnaS cJ. U1SOn - UUA
Mn 

"Iesus 
Reggeti - Venezuela

h 1992 the Asian Buffa.lo Association (ABA)
was established vr.ith president Dr. P.N. Bhat
(jndia).
The Last IBF Council meetin€l took place at the
Congîess Palace in Rome on August 3O*,2OO3,
oîganized by the Genera;l Seffetary, Antonio
Boîghese a,Ild the activity ls reported at pages
4-5.

IIFIERMIIOIIIAL BIII'FAII) FEDERATIOIù - CONSTÍTIIIIOIII AND By-LAWg

Sestion I. Name, Addr€ss and Natnr€
1. The International Buffalo Federation @F)
was founded upon tfre urarrimotrs
îecommendation of the Genera,l Assembly at
the Filst world Buffa,Io Congîess in Caiîo,
ESrpt, in 1985.
a. The Fedeîation i,s aJI independent, non-

politica.l, non-reli€lious and non-profit
international organization.
3. The permanent headqna,rbers of the
Int€rnational Buffa,Io Federation is Rome.
4. TTÌe seal of the Fedeîation is the country
which will be hosting the World Buffa,lo
ConéTess.

kt

fouows page 5 llF
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Section II. Objectives and Activities
l. The FederaLion objecbive i,s to promote the
advancemenb of resea,rch aIld development of
Buffa,loes throu€frout tbe world.
a. It orgaflizes world congresses and
roundtables; promot€s the exchanÉle aJId
dissemir.ation of scientific and techrloloÉlica;I
knowled€le; facilitates the spread of
information on buffalo production and
development; pîomotes internationaJlJr
plaJÌned research; en-h.ances tfre contact amon€l
scientists and e)dension personnel concerned
vrith buffa,lo production; assists in
stren{$henir4l ttre linkage betnveen national,
region€^l and internationa,l research;
establishes arìd meintairs relations with otfreî
oîganizations whose interests are related to
tlìe objectives of the Federation.

Secrtion UI. nre Offfci:rf lan€Uage
I. The offici€,Ì langtrage at the Woîld
ConÉFesses of tfie Federation i,s Engjsh.
a. The workin€i lan€uage of the Secletarja,b ls
Enghsh.

Sestion IV, Wcld Buffalo ConÉress
1. The World Con€tess sha.ll be held everlr
three yea,rs. Regiona,l aJìd Nationa,l Con€lesses
will not be held in conflict with the World
Con€less.

SecÈion V. Organization and Instittrtion and.
tlection of Officers
1. The Internationat Buffa,lo Federation ls
olgarrized on a reÉlion€,] basis. For the
pu-rposes of the Federation, each contjnent
chall hé q nèói^rì

3. The llstitutions of the Int€rnational Buffa,lo
Federauon are the General Assembly, the
Secretafiat and The Exesutive Couacil.
3. The Executive Courlcil of the Inteînationat
Buffalo Federation ls composed of the elected
Chairmen of the Regional A.ssociatiorìs, a
Seffetar5r appointed by tfie President, and the
President elected in the General Assemb\r by
the representatives of the National
A.ssociatÍorìs .
4. Ttre U:recutÍve Courrcil will be vested of its
poweîs af,ter having been elected (at the end of
the Wor]d Con$ess) a,nd its tenu-re wi.ll be for
f,hÎec l3l rzcqnq

6. Ttre Executive Council will meet as often as
necessaJy. A.rl absolute mqiority is tùre required
quorum for the meetin€s. Resolutior:s will be
apprcved by a two-tlriîds vot€. The Presidents
does not vote except when the vote irs tie. IIis
presence however @uIlts for the quonim.

3

6. Members of the Regional Associauon will
elect theil o-$ù.n Executive Councils. The
Chairman of the RegiorÌal association is by
rj€ht a member of ttre Irrternational Executive
Council.
?. The President of tJre Internationa,I BuffaJo
Federation is elecbed at the World Con€îess.
8. Each National Association a.ffiliated witli IBF
nominates a representative to the Iivorld
Con€îess for the purpose of eLectin€i tÌìe
President.
9. Nationa,l Associations enjoy eqna,l voting
ri€hts, beirul a,[owed one vote each.
lO. Nominations for bhe c€ndidEcJr to the
Presidency of IBF i:s submitted to tfìe Executive
council six monttrs prior to the lvorld
Congress. Ttìe Executive Council is resporìsible
of cjlcu-latirì€l hformation on the up-comin€l
election aIld about nominees to a,ll IBF
members.
lO. The commibtee oîÉiaflizin€ the World
Congless a,llocat€s sufficient time in tJie officia^l
progtarn to hold tlìe election of the President.
The election sha,ll be public. Only the officiat
representatives of the National Association,
duly appointed by them, are considered
electorc of the President.
I l. The election is to be held by seffet ba,llot.
The candidates who obtain the absolute
majority, is proclaimed President by the out-
goin€ trlxecutive Council of the I-nternation€,]
Buffa^lo Federation.
1A.l ff no wirler can be procl,aimed on the
first tu-rn a nrn-off elestion is held between the
two hj€hest vote getters.
la.A The President sen/es foî a maxirrl:m of
tvyo terms.

Section VI. Ihrties of tlre Èesident
1.It is the duty of tfre President to represent
the Federation a,t Internationa.l meetin€ls, afld
with Int€înationa.l Organizatiorìs.
3. To convene the Exesutive CourÌcil as often as
necessar5r oî when at lea"st two Regiona^t
Chairman a,sk for it to be convened.
g. To promote the initiiatives which will furbher
thre knowled4le in buffa,loes and pursuit tfre
objectives of the federation.
4. To convene the Assembly to di,ssuss the
Federation's adlflinistîation, geneîa,l progra,m,
policies afid priorities.

Section VII. Ilfiembership
1. Nationa^l, irìstitutiona,l and individu€l
membeîsrrip are reco€Flzed afld encouraged by
ttre lrrleînationa,I Buffalo Federation. However
representation in the Executive Council is

fotlows page 4 llF
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accoîded to Regional officers who wjll be
appointed accordh€ to the procedures set by
jn article 6, section fV.
a. Membemhip in the International Buffa,Ìo
Federation is renewable by subnitting tfre
application form and dues. Deadhnes and fees
sha,ll be established by the Executive Council.
Non-paJrment of the fees, aduafiy 1oO$/year.
implies forfeiture of memberchip status.
5. Memberchlip in the Internation€,] Buffa.lo
FederatÌon fa,lls into three cat€gories:
Collective, Associate and indivldua,l members.
3.1 National. or RegiorÌa,l associations are
Collective members
3.8 Departments and Research Institutes are
a,ssociat€ members.

Section VIII. G€neral Assemloly ll/[eetirÉi
I. The Generat Assembly meets at the World
Congresses every three (5) years.

S€stiou IX. Anrelralnents of tlre Gonstitution
1.In oîder to e.mend the Bytra\Ms of the
Internationa,l Buffalo Federation a written
notice of the aJùendments must be cil'cu-lated
to a,ll members in advance of the meetinÉl at
which they are to be considered.
a. If a meetin€i of the Geneîa.l Assembly carr

T'tre actual organization of IBF is the fouowtur€i:

Irte!îational Buffalo
Federatim
Libertado C. Cruz, Prcsident
(Philippines)
A-ntonio BorSffiese,
Seúetury Qta,bt)
Hugh Popenoe, Executive
Officer (USA)

Luigi Zica,re]Ii, Executive
Officeî (Ita,ly)

Honorar5r Gonmettee

Vice Presidents

"Iesus Reggeti, Alflerica
CVenezuela)
S. Ranjhan, Asia Cl-rldia)
LuiÉli Zicaxelli, Eu-rope(Ita;ly)
Barr5/ Lemcke, Australia
S.G.Hassan, Afr{ca G$rpt)

F,6\rnf

A.H. Barkawi

Herìzi Heneton

AtBtra,lia
BafiI/ Lemcke

O. Sekerden

Iîan
Y.RuzbehearÌ

GeneÎa,] Pablo Moseî G. Cvenea-rela)
Steve BeffÌet CUSA)
Giovamrri de tr?anciscis
CItaJY)

Standing committee

Bîazil

"Ioao 
Gaspar de

Almeida
Wiliarn Va;Ie

tri,'arco Zava.
Aflnando Rozenblum

Colombia
Ricardo Botero
Beîdugo J. A.
Gutierrez
Alforìso Berna,l

Venezuela
Hector Scanflone

TYinidad
l€ela Rastogi
trloyd Necles

Cuba
A-lina Mitat

UgA
Tom Ol,son

Bulgiat'ia
T. llhkovski
T. Peeva

Sîi lanka
Os\,\rin Perera

VietrTP.m
.Iulio Ly
Zao

China
Yang Bjng Zhuang
Xu Dianxin

Philippines
Patricio Faylon

Abeygunawardena Genna.ny

:!* --. .. ^ Pakistan
$tra,rl uocln rduresru Jsmani
Thailand

Ita,ly C. Chanta,lakana England
Ra,ffaele Garofa,lo M. Ka,nonpatana Robert PaJmer

4

not at that time be ca,lled, the membership is
af,lowed to express its vote tfÌrou€h a r,vritten
ba,Uot.
g. The amendment is appîoved if the maioriry
of the votin€l members a,re in fa,vor of it.

Section X. Transitory and Final Pronisions
1, TtÌirs Constitution and By-Lav\is adopted by

the General Assemb\r of the Fedeîation, in
Caserta on October 16, 1997, promulSlated by
the President of the hrternationa,l Buffa.lo
Fedeîabion, wi]l rendeî the foîmer constitution
null and void.
a. Elections of Lhe Executive of the Regiona,l
Associations sha,[ be ca,led T rithÌin one year of
the jmplementation of thi,s Corìstitution aJId
By-Laws.
g. The first IBF Exesutlve Council, ulder this
Constitution and By-Laws, will be cornposed of
the Presidents of the membeî National
Associatiorìs until a,ll the regiona,I associations
and threir executives will not flave been set up.
Ttre rules pertaìnin€l to the quorum aJld votin€l
re€lulations sha,ll be ttre same as those
prescribed in article 5 section V of the
ConstÌtution afld By-Laws

Done in Casert'a, Ita,br, on October' 16, 1997
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IN':f ERNATIONAL BUT'tr'AI,O FTDENATION
EXT!CUTI\rui COI'IVGIL nIEETING

Au4lust 3O, SOOB

Attendance:

L.C. Cruz, Philippines
A. Borghese, Italy
H. Popenoe, USA
M. Zava, Argentina
W. Vale, Brazil
T  T i n o n o l l i  l t o  l r r

R. Garofalo, Italy
O. Sekerden,Turkey
Y Ruzbehean, Iran
M. Larbier

Gongress Palace, Rome Italy

- Pîesident
- General Secretary
- Executive Officer

- Elecbed Executive Officer & VP
- Member
- Member
- Member
- FAO

The meeting was presided by Pres. Libeîtado C. Cruz at about 4:00 p.m.

The body posed for few mirlutes to pay îespect and remember the passing away of prof A.
Alexlev, one of the IBF Executive Officers and the Vice Pîesident foî Europe.

The AÉlenala of the IBF Executive Gouncil meeting wa,s approved as follows:

AGEIìIDA

I - Approval of the MÌnutes of the Last Executive Council Meeting, Aug\rst Af -AA, AO0I,
Macaralbo, Venezuela

2 - Matters Arising from the Mjtutes of Meeting
3 - Registîatlon of IBF in Rome
4 - Soliciting Official Suppoft of FAO to IBF
5 - FlnalÌzation of the Constitution and By -Laws of IBF Based on the Macaraibo,

Venezuela Meetlna
- Financial Report of the Prevlous Congress
- Topics & details of the Next Congtess
- Creation of the IBF In-formation Hub/Doma,in
- Other matters.

l-3. Minutes of the Previous IBF Council lì/IeetinÉ|. The minutes of the last Executive
Council Meeting repoîted by Dn H. Popenoe was approved. The Council focused on the
issue of amendments of the IBF Constitutions and By-Laws. Upon presentation by pîof. A.
Boîghese of the copy of the constÌtution approved irl Caserta, Italy, during the Geneîal
Assembly in the 5'h World CongÌess, it was concluded that discussions made in Macaraibo,
Venezuela have to be defeîîed for, consideîatÌon rn view of the fact that the îeference
ConstitutÌon used then was that one before the Ca,serta-appÌoved constiLution

3. ReÉlistration of IBF in Rome. The Council ag?eed to have the IBF be îegistered i]] Rome
and that Rome be its host country irr view of its geogÌaphical location and proximity to
FAO. Prof A. Borghese a,gteed bo work out for the registration of the IBF using the
Caserta,-approved Constitution and By-Laws. He requested that member
countries/associations pay the needed contributions of $1OO ea,ch to cover the IBF
regÌstîation fee a,nd otheî îelated expenses.

6
7
8
9
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4. Soliciting official FAO support to IBF. The Councll a€Feed that official comrnunlcation be
sent to FAO, Rome to solicit supporb to the IBF activities . Mn Larbier, FAO Reglonal
Repîesentative, suggested tha,t we can sta,rt by expanding the currently on-going FAO
suppoîted project in Euîope.

Some Council members explessed intelest to sel'iously push the porposed link with FAO
and thought that perhaps the previous tetters of intent were not îeceived appropriately at
Rome Headquaders.

5. Financial ReDoft of the Previous Gongress. PÎof. A. Borghese reported that us $4,5oo
wa,s forwa,rded to Venezuela to support the 6th WBC in Macaraibo. It wa,s agreed by the
Council that fina,ncial repoît out of the conduct of the last I\rBC be requested from the
con€Fess hosl. It was also agl:eed. that should there be some sa,villgs out of the last
Congless, the same should be made available to support the ?th WBC.

6. Topics of the ?th w3c. The couficil a,gleed on proposals that the theme of the ?bh TiIBC

be: *Éuffalo Based Enteîprises:Prospects for Development under cha,nging trade polices
and consumer demand. This has been proposed in view of the emerging giobal trade rules.
This theme is also timely for consideration iIl view of the identified irlcîeases ln demand
for meat and milk in the Aloba,I market in which the water buffalo may have siÉFlifÌca,nt
contributions.

The council also a,€Feed on the proposed pre-congress training on Reproduciive
Biotechnolos/ to be cal'ried. out foî about thîee weeks plior to the Conglress proper. ThiS
training course wiLl involve young scientlsts from developing countries ill order to
stren€lthen their technical ca,pa,cities ln thls lmportant area of biotechnolo€5r.

?, Venue of the 8th !V:BC. Mr. Gaspar de Almeida underhned the possible difficulties foî
Cuba to organize the 8th IiV-BC. The council agreed to officially communicate with the
Cuban repîesentative and get their official position since Cuba has formally offered to
host the 8th f\rBC during the counci-l Meeting held in Ma,caraibo. The same offer was
accepted by the Council.

B. Election of Exegutive Officers and Vice President for Europe, In view of the untimely
dealh of Prof. A. Atexiev, Executive officer a,nd vice President for Europe, the council
agleed to elect immediate replacement. Prof. A. Borghese nominated Prof. L. Zicarelli to
be the IBF Executive Officeî and at the same time VP Eulope in place of Prof. A. Alexlev.
prof. Zicarelli accepted the nomination and the Council unanlmously elected him to the
position.

The IBF President expressed thanks and applecia,tion to the Ita,lia,n Buffalo BÎeedels
Associa,tlon and to Prof. A. Boîghese for hosting the IBF council Meeting. Likewise, he
expressed apprecia,tion to the FAO Replesentative, Dr. Larbier and to the members of the
IBF Executive Council for their full support.

The Council meeting adjourned at 5:5O p.m.

A. BORGIIESE
General SecretarJr

L. C. CRUZ
President
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NIIJ-NAVI BUT'FAI,O OF PAIfiSTAN - A I(IIY TO INCBEASE
THE

Dr. Maqsood Ahrnad, Assistant Research Officer

Livestock Production nesearch Institute, Bahadu-magar Okara Pakistarr
Email: ksanwnala@fsd.paknet.com.pk - Fax: 9 A-44?-66lAAl / 66f a?5

IIITRODUCTION

Pakistan i-rlha,bits 24.8 million buffaloes
(BubaLus bubalis), which are riverian type.
There are two major buffalo breeds in the
country namely Nili-Ravi and Kundi. Nili-
Ravl belongs to the Punjab and Kundi to the
Sindh Province. Out of total milk production
(e7 mÌllion tons) ln Pakistan, 75 o/o is
contrlbuted by buffalo, despite the 21.8
million cattle population. Dairy farmirlg is a
full fledge business along the peri urban
area of big cities like Karachi, Lahore,
Faisalabd and Pa,shawan La,ndi Cattle
Colony has aL-least SOOO dairy farrns and
each mairltarning 50-15OO adult buffaloes.
These a e operating in economically via,ble
enviîonment and a e fuII fÌlling rnllk
dema,nd of over thFteen millions
metropolitan population of international
clty of KarachÌ. Subsistent 8e semi
commercial falming is observed integtated
a,gri farming through out the country.
Nill-Ravi buffalo has average milk
production of 2000 Liters per standard
lactation of 3OS days irr peri-urban
production system. Breeding of buffalo is
maÌrùy through natural mating bulls,
howeveî at Govt. Livestock Farms lOOo/o
females aÌe insemlnated by frozen semen of
proven or tested bulls. For buII selection a
progeny testing proÉFam h which, high
pedi€tseed bulls aÌe selected on the basis of
milk producbion performance of their
daughters. These selected bulls are used for
rmprovement of genetic potential for milk iII
future buffalo population of the countîy.
Govl. Livestock Farms are prficipal centre
for bull production having recorded data.
Insemnation of selected bulls has illcreased
milk produclng animals depictifÌg the highty
exploîable genetlc potential of Nili-Ravi
Bu-ffa,Io of PakÌstan. A brief description of
two bull dam buffalo from Livestock
Experjment Station Bahadurnagar Okara is
given below:-
A nationa,I champion buffa,lo of 1984 having
brand numbeî K-La/ ).42 with family name
"Kuddo" born on 5-3-1974 and was kept at

7

the station ti]I 11-4-1995 havillg 21 yea,r
heîd life, produced 50441 litres of milk in
e645 days in seven lactation of her
productive life. She produced 6538 litres
and 6535 litres of milk in 579 a,nd 416
days in 5rd and 4th lactations,
respectively. The 5O5 days milk production
in same lactations was 5820 and 5694
litres, respectively (Table 1).
A second wofth mentioning national
champion Buffalo of the year 1995 bearhg
brand number B-62/4.A with family name
"Bogri" was born on l2-l l-1988 completed
eight lactations and is sti-1l irl productive
life. Milk produced in 8 lactations is 327 40
litres in 2600 days, best yield at 3rd and
4th lactation were 6549 and 5592 litres in
348 and 304 days respectively (Table 1).
The average fat percentage of both the
buffalo was 6.60lo determined by butyric
meter techniques. "Kuddo" l2l1.4 produced
2OOg kg fat and "Bogrl" 62/4.8 yielded
2160 kg fat in their productive life.
The above data indicate a high genetic
potential for milk of Nili-Ravi Buffalo bîeed
of Pakistan. Livestock Production Research
Institute, Bahadurnagaî, Okara Pakistan is
îunning and controlling a progeny testlng
progÌamme in which the bull calves of such
high performing bu-ffaloes are reared for
semen production, which is used after
testing the miìk performance of progeny.
In Pakistan semen is pîoduced and stored
at Semen Production Units, Qadirabad
(Sahiwal), Kalurkot (District Bakha,r) and
Karaniwala (District Bahawalpur) under
the .Dlrectorate of Breed Improvement,
Punjab Lahore which controls the
production and distribution of semen
through out the country.
Countîies havinÉl low milk production can
get the semen of high genetic potential
animals from Pakistan, wfrere na,tural
mating bulls are also available. The
countries having low milk producing
buffaloes, can upgÌade theiî animals by
using the semen of Nili-Ravi buffalo from
Pakista,n.
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ljahlLL Proaluctio! Performalce of Two Natioúat Cba.mPion BuJfaloes of Pakista!.

DO8=Date of birth - DOg=Date of seruice - DOC=Date of calvhg - Lac=Laotatioú !úúb€. - Lact le!éth=lactatio! leúgth

BNO DOB DamNo Sire No D.O.S D.O.C Lac.
llo

Lact
LenÉlht

SO9alay
milk litre

Total
milk

Fat

'(ra / 14 5 . ó . 7  4 5550 3 1 9 2 7  . 2 . 7 8 7 . 1 . 7 9 I 679 2565 2730 1 8 0 . 2

25.8.80 354 3438 5 9 9 1 263.4
2t .2.42 2 3 .  Ì . 8 3 3 379 5820 6558 414.3

1 3 .  r  o . 8 5 r  7.8.84 4 4 1 6 5694 6535

24.5 .46 r4.3.87 5 434 4355 5039 332.6
r 5 . 7 . 8 8 Ì  3 . 5 . 8 9 6 343 2704 e900 1 9 1 . 4

1 5 .  e . 9  1 e 6 . 1 2 . 9 1 e89 2488 2908 t 9 t . 9
2645

,Lv=37 7

2686R
litres

50441
Iitres

Av=432O

2009 kg

B-6248 12 .  r  r . 88 B-ò8/34 BP42 1 0 .  r  I  . 9 1 I 4 1 6 34P,4 4r35
1  7 .  1 0 . 9 5 2 6 . 8 . 9 4 2 298 4207 4207 277.7
1 t  1 9  0 A 2 5 . 1 0 . . 9 5 3 344 5477 6, 49 4 1 9 .  O

23.Oe.96 3 r . 1 2 . 9 6 4 304 5597 5592 5 6 9 . l

r  8 .05.97 5 3r6 3 7 t  t 373P 246.3
e.o5.98 r  3 . 5 . 9 9 6 309 5090 5 r 5 9 208.5
a 9 . 8 . 9 9 6.  ? .OO 7 269 2520 e520 r  6 6 . 5
2 5 . 9 . O O 2 5 . 8 . O  r 8 329 2440 3046 20 Ì .o

P606

Av=326

30870
litres

Av=3859

' 2740
litres

Av--4O95

2 1 6 0  k g
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WATER BUT'FAI,O Efr! I'ISEASIES
A SII,EIIIII ECONOII,IIC LOSS

Dr. I.H Katlrio, DIt-n I, Fellow, FAo-Uraited Nations, Pittston A.ninaf ospital, 4 Otconnell St.,
Pittson, PA 18640, USA, tel S?0-658-a4tg

Ahmed trÍawaz Tunio, Dlrll/t Msc. Surgery, Tando-rtam Anùnal hospital, Mir?ur lcras Rd.,
Tando-.tam City, Pakistan, tel. I a-OAAI-? 65+4A

Pakistan has a large rural population nrith
agriculture as a, major economic foîce. A
Étseat number of water buffalo are found i-rl
a1I villa,ges especlally in the Provifrce of
Sindh and Pufrjab, two provinces out of
foun The vast majority of farmers have not
attended primary or high school. Farming Ìs
in a stand still when it comes to
modernization. The Food and AÉFiculture
Organization of the United Nations ha,ve
implemented several pîojects with the
Pakistan government on vaccine
development of Ìnfectious disease education,
yet the silent economic killer dlseases
remain unattended.
The reasons of such losses are several.
Number one is the ovùner's lack of scientific
knowledÉie about the dlsease. Number two,
the interaction between veterirarian and
farmers is occasional. Numbeî tb-ree, d-rugs
a,îe not readily avai]able. And, nllmber fou-r,
poverty prohiblts the farmeîs from
purchasing medicine. A handfu-l of herds
were visited by the authoîs of this article
and an astonÌshinÉl number of the buffalo
had lost thei-r eyes. I lhen questioned,
farmers replÌed that they do not know jf
anlthirrg cou-ld be done. They aîe awaîe of
the treatments foî pîoblems with udders and

StaÉle l: Asute paidul eye.
CaIr be treated Eedically as
mentioned i.n the above caption.

Staée A: Sub-clinical.
sub-acute painful eye.
Ca.t1 be treated medically as
mentioned in the above captio!.

StaÉe g: Obvious
coDju-nctivitis witlr entropion.
Ca! be treated medicauy and
surÉice\r.

Stage 4r Grarrulatio! of tissue in
t.lle élobe. Seaondaqir untreet€d
ctulrric iDfectioú eld ÉFarulatio!
coveriú€l tlre whole Elobe. Tlre
erd r€sult is the loss of tlre eye
alue to urtrEated. simple
baunatic coqiunctiviti s.

o

rumen but are not familiar with eye diseases.
The eye is a very sensitive structure of the
body. The cornea lacks its own supply of
blood. A coînea injuÌf,r is very pahfuJ and
just a, hair line injurjr can be considered an
intense trauma. Even with a small stîain to
the cornea. a violent response may be
dfected by the body irl the form of
hflammatlon then pro€Fessing to g?anulation
(scaring) and finaly rendering the structu_re
useless. The loss of vision leads to economic
loss for the farmers because lhe buffa,lo
€lrazes pooîIy, milk production is sigriflcantly
reduced aJId often they lose body flesh which
îesu]ts in the animal being talien to the
slaughter house.
This buffalo had corneal ir5urf,r which was
confilmed wibh Flulescein sodium retaintion
to cornea (a dye tha,t stains the top layer of
Lhe cornea if the coînea is damaged ). An
ointment r,\rith antimiffobe with lubricatiIrg
properby was used every 8 hours. The
ointment contained Bacitracin zinc 400 units.
Neomycin su]fate 5mg (Equivalent to 5.5 mg
Neomycin base) PotS.rnSrxin B sulfate lO,OO0
units peî gram iIr the base containing white
petrolatum and minera.l oil jn 5.5 Éitam eye
ointment tube. Resu-lts were remarkable aJÌd
photo shows normal appearÍng eye.
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VANLAtrÚCI! OF DINEGT ATVD IìIATENIVAT GENIITIC EFFEGTS
FOR MII,K Y:IEIJ} IIÚ EGYPTIAN BUT'tr'AI,OES

Kawthar. A. Mourad. A.S. ": set El -
'Anùnal Production, Research Institutet lvtillistry of Agricutture, Dokki, Gairo, EgJrpt arìd'
sAnirnal proaluction Departnentr tr'aculty of AÉlrisulture' Tanta r Tarta Universityr EÉsrlrt

E- mail: adelkhattb@yalroo.com

ABSTRACT

A tota,I of 125O normal lactation records of
Esrptian buffaloes raised at Mehallet
Mousa Experimental Station. belonging fo
Ministry of A€tsicultuîe weîe used to
estimate va,ria,nces fîom direct and
maternal genelic effects. Data were
analyzed by usiflg multipÌe TraÍt DerivatÌve
Free Restricted Ma,ximum LÌkelihood
(MTDFREML). Two siflgle tîait anifnal
model were used. Model -l included month
and yea,r of calving as fixed effects and age
atjiîst calving as a covariRte. direct genetic
(okg), maternal genetic (oémr. covariance
between diîecb and maternal
(o gm) and ertoîs as a ra,ndom effects,
while model€ is simlla,r to model I, but
excluding oag ?nd o gm. Estimates of
heritabihty (ha) for total milk yield are
0.50 and O.2l from model 1 a*d model 2,
respectively. The removal of oóg and o $m
from the model decreased hé estimates of
additive genetlc effects by O.09. Predlcted
breediIlg values of cows, slres and dams for
total mllk yield from model I are
calculated. The accuracy of sire breeding
values are higher than those of cows a,nd
dams.

IIITNODUCTION

Quantltative tra,its such as milk traits can
be hfluenced by two genetic components,
animal genotype (direct genetic effect) and
dam genotype (maternal genetic effects).
Maternal effects have been defined as any
i.nfluence from a dam on its offspr.i.rlg,
excluding the effects of diîectly transmitted
genes that affect performance of the
offsprlng (Legates, 1972). ltJf.ateîîal genetic
effects are not important for yield traits of
dairy cattle (Schutz et a1., J992 and
Albuquerque et a1., 1998 and Khattab et a1.,
2003).
Differences in heritability estima,tes
obtained by daughter - d3,m regîessions and
Daternal half sib correlations have been

considered a,s an lndication of maternal
effects for milk yield (Van Vleck and
Brad.ford, 1966). Van vleck afrd BradÎord
(1966) workÌng on first three lacta,tion
records of Holsteln Friesian cows, estlmated
herltabÌlily from both daughter - da,m
regression and paternal half sibs
correlation. They found that heritabihty
estimates were O.3, O.50 and 0.34 from
daughter - dam re€tsessions for the thîee
Iacta,tions, and the corresponding estimates
from half sibs corîelation were O.21, O.2I
a,nd O.25, respectlvely. The same authoîs
concluded that the largest mateînal effect is
in the first lacta,tion, a smaller amount In
the second and smaller in the third
Ìactation. In a.ddition, Asker et aL. ( 1965)
using another data set of EryPtlan
buffaloes, found that heritability estimates
for total mi]k yleld were O.e7 a,nd O.49
fîom daughter - dam regîession and
paternal half sibs corîelation, respectiveLy.
The objectives of the present paper was to
quanlify the contrlbution of additÌve diîect
and maternal genetic effects to phenotypic
varla,nce of milk yield in a herd of E€5/ptian
BuJfa,Ioes.

II'T,,ATERI.,ALS A.T[D II/IETHODES

The data used in the present study were
obtained fîom the history sheets of
Esrptian buffaloes raised at Mehe,llet
Mousa Expeîjmenta,I Station of the Animal
Production Research Institute, Eryptian
MinÍstry of AÉFiculture. Records covered
the peîiod from I9?O to 1995. NÌrmber of
sires and dams were 134 and 1028 ,
îespectlvely. Cows were mated naturally.
Arti-flcial insemination was only practiced
when theîe wa,s a proba.bility of genÍtal
disease infection. Pîegnancy was diagnosed
by îectal palpation 60 days after the last
service. The data compîised 1250 norma,l
fiîsL lactation record. Abnormal records of
cows a,ffected by diseases (such as mastitis
and udder tîoubles) or I'epîoductive
disorders were excluded.

IO
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Animals were allowed to gîaze during the
period from December to May. Duîing the
rest of the year, they were given pelleted
concentrates and rice straw. Cows
producing more than IO kg and those bhat
were in the past two months of pregnancy
were supplemented with extra concentîabe
ration. Buffaloes were hand milked twice a
day.
Data were analysed by Multiple Traits
Derivative Free Restricted Maximum
Likelihood TMTDFREML) accordirlg to
Boldman et aL. (1995), using repeatability
single trait Animal Model. Tabie I Shows
the data structure considered in the
analysis as well as the mean, standard
deviation(SD) and coefficient of variabiliw
(CVo/o) for total milk yÌeld. A complete
animal model (Model 1), used in the
analysis, included the fixed effects of month
and year of caivitg and age at first calving
as a covaîiate and indivldual, maternal
genetic, and residua,l as random effects. The
analysis was terminated afteî 2448 îounds
of iteration, when the convergence criterion
was met (Table 1). Starting values for
iteration foÌ milk yield were obta,ined fîom
AJbuqueîque et aL. (1998) (Table 2).
In matrix notation the completed animal
model (Model l, used was:
Y  =  Xb  +  Zg  +  Wm +  e  - . . . . . . . . . . . (Mode l  1 )
Where: Y= observations vector of animals,
b= vectoî of fixed effects (month of calving,
year of calving and age at first calvi-rrg as a
covariate), g= vector, of additive direct
genetic effects, m= vectoî of mateînal

EableL gtructure of data used l! a.latysis, utad.justed
Illeajr, Etalal.rdl deviatioú(SD) a.ud coefficient of
variability (Cvolo) for totel milk yietd.

Nunber

No. of Pecords
No. of cows
No. of sites
No. of dams
ARM
No. of iteration

Mean + SD
c! ak

Total lailk yield

1250
r250
r34

1 0 2 8
24r2
2444

1255 + 468
37 .36

ARùt = a,nimals in relationship matpix (A-l )

(indirect) Élenetic effects (ability of the dam
to provide a suitable environmental ,
usua,Ily termed indirect), and e= vector of
random resÌdual effects, and X, Z and W
are incidence matîices lelating records to
fixed, animal and maternal genetic effects,
respectively.
It is assumed that

(a) (  €1 1A
va r  (m)  = (gp IA

(e)  (o

lArhere
gt I =additive genetic vadance for direct

effects,
gAA = additive genetic variance for

mateînal genetic effects,
gl2 = addltive genetic covariance

- between dfect aJId maternal effects,
o<e = residual variance effect,
A = relationship matrix,
1 = identrW matrix.

Cow breeding values (CBVS) were estimated
using thelr oum records, whÍIe dam and siîe
breeding values(DBvs and SBvs),were
calculated from leSO cows, fatheled by
I34 sires a,nd motheîed by 1038 dams. The
best ljnear unbiased estimation (BLIIE) of
estimable functions of b and the BLTJP of g
and m in Model I are obtained by solviag
the following mixed model equations
(MME). Moîe infoîmation about this model
are written in deta.il by Mrode (1996).
Anotheî model (3) was fitted but excludirrg
additive maternal effect and covarÌance
between addÌtive direct and maternal effect.

o)
o)

r^2 r- "  e )

Iable g. Additive dilect, aatalitive Eaterlal, qovariance
betweea direct a.nal EaterÀal, aDal erlor varia-uce aral
covaria.lce va.luea used i! estiúatio! of valia.lqe anal
covarirbce cotnpoDetts for o.ilk yielal.

component milk yierd

*2
mÉ

278
oo8
o07
4, 2

g<^ = additive genetic va,ria,nce effect,
mó = additlve ma,teTnal genetic variance effect,
m^g = dilecb aild maternal genetic covaxiarìc€ effests
eé = residual vari3,nce.

11
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RESI'LTS ANI' DISCUSSION

Unadjusted mean tota,l milk yield, standard
deviation (SD) and coefficient of variabjlity
(CVolo) are presented in Table I . Mean of total
mjlk yield wa,s 1.253 kg. The pîesent estimat€
is lower tha,n tlrc estimate of 2241 kg aJtd
1496 kg repodedby Badran et aJ. (1991) afjid
Toùla,ti et a,1. (2OOO) worklJlg on E$/ptiafl arld
Bîazjlian buffaloes, respectively, but hjgher
than that of Mosfageeî et al. ( I 98 I ) I I 60 kg.
Estimates of CV o/o foî total milk yield (3'l .3 o/o)

is lower than that reporbed by Kha'ljJ et a'1.
(199e) (43.O o/o) and hri€Fier ttra,n that
reported by EL-Aîiatt (2OO 1) (3L .64/o) on lrtdiarr
buffaloes. Ttle laîge CV % value foî total IIIilk
yieId, îeflects a gîeat variation between
individua,ls in such an important productive
trait. The djfferences between present mean
aJld those of other workers could be due to
djfferences in climatic aJId maJìa€ement
conditions and/ or genetic djffeîences in heîds.
The ar.a,Iysis was finished when it reached the
atta.ined convergence vdth 2448 rould of
iteratlon (Table 1). Swa'Lve afjld Van Weck
(1987) Dsed records of 4OOO cows to estimate
genetic paraneters for milk yieid.s of first ,
second aJId third lactations v\rith a,rl animal
model, onlJr 18 rounds of iterauons were
reali-ed , while, /Jbuqu erque et al. (1995)
indlcated that some l,Lms stopped a^ft€r 500
îormd-s. In genera,l, m.rmber of iteratlorìs
requúed to reach convergence colrld be
a,ffected by the number of a;nimals, the
m:mber of ralldom factorc in the model a,nd
even specific to paJticular haits.
Variane€ components and mean values for
variance and covaria,nce components as ratios
of phenotJpic vaîiances from model 1 a,rld
model 2 a,re reported ù:r Table 5. The va,riance
for additive mat€îna,l genetic effects was
O.OOI % of phenotJ/pic variance, afld the
covaxiarÌce between rraterna,l and dhect
genetic effects was O. O15 o/o . Thus. these
effects did not contribute importan y to
phenotJ/pic variance. Simjlax trend was found
by Albuquerque et a,1. (1998) in the anaJysis of
mjlk traits (rnilk yield, fat yield and fat o/o);

they found that the variance of additive
materna,l genetic effects varied from O.8 to lolo
of phenotJrpic varlafrce, and the covaxiance
between maternal and dfect genetic effects
varied from O.l tn 2.54/o. In this respesb,
I{hattab et aJ. (2OO3) ana^tysing 2059 normal
tractation record.s of a commercia,l Holstein
trbiesian herd jn E$rpt, arrived at the same
resr:lts. \ Ihile, Schutz et a'1. (1992) lÉif)g an
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arrima,I model, estimated large va,Iues for ra,tios
of variaflces for maberna,I genetic effects to
phenotJrcic variarices for milk yield (2.584/o)
and for covariances between ma,t€rna,l aJrd
dúect effects for milk yield (5.99olo)
Maternal genetic effecls have been desffibed
in domestic ma,romals such as swine
(Southwood and Kennedlr, I99O) a,rld beef
cat e (Dodenhoff et a,l.,1999) afld repîesent
a,rl envFonment€J. effect on the gîowth of
offsprrri€l from birth to weaflirì€Ì. However,
dairy calves are separated from tfrejr da,ros a,t
biÌth so that the irfluence of the dam would be
only tlrrou$r intraut€rine envirorÌment
(Albuquerque et a,1., 1998).
Estimates of heritability for 5O5 day miìk yield
are O.5O and O.21, estimated fîom model l
(ful model) aÍjld model 2, îespeclively (Table
5). The remova,l of additive genetic ma,t€rnal
effects a,rrd covariarce between direct aIId
materna,l effects from the model (model 2)
decreased estjmates of heritabillty of diîect
genetic effects by 0.09. In this respecb,
Albuquerque et a,l. (1998) found tfrat
heritabllity estima,tes for milk yield of dfect
genetlc effects increa"sed by O.OI4 when
addltive genetic mateîna,l effects afrd
covaria,rlce between dbect and maternal
genetic effects axe removed from tfre ana,Iysis.
The sa,me authors, also concluded that, some
confoundjr4l between dFect a,rld maternal
genetic effects should be expecbed because the
da.rrÌ that contributes the maternaL genetic
effect aJso transmits haJf of her genetic va,lue
for dred effects in heî daughten Some cows
do not have lactatin€i dauÉht€îs, and many
sires do not have aJly lactathÉi
ÉFanddaughters.
In other words, the pîesent results also
suggest that additive Íraterna,I genetic effects
arld covariance betv\reen materna,I afld direct
genetic effects do not seem to make impoftarìt
contributions to th,e phenotypic vaîiance of
milk yield, pîobably because the only
envFonmenta,l irfluence of the dams on their
ca,Ives is from conception to bjrth. A)so, Schuta
et al. (1992) af]]d Khattab et a'1. (2OO3) a,rrived
at the same conclusion, arld found that
maternaL genetic effects are not ].Inportant for
yield traÍts of dajry catue.
In additlon, Roughsedge et a,1. (2OOO) workjrj€
on 55230 Hol,stein Cows in lIK, usjng two
animat models with and without materna,l
effects, found lhat heritability for 5O5 day
milk yield were 0.456 and 0.456 nìrith aJId
without materna,I effects, respectively. TtÌe
saxoe authors reported that no si€Frificant

L2
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components of varience was attributed to
maternal effect.
Considering moderate h3 estimates for tota,I
milk yield (fu-ll model: O.3O, Tade A, ùrc
present results suÉEiest€d that effotts could be
done on the improvement of milk yield
throu€h individua.l selecbion as weII as bett€r
manaéleria,l practice. Ir this respesl, Tonhati et
a,1. (2OOO) on Mumah Buffa.loes in Brazil,
found that hé foî totat milk yieLd, wa,s O.S8.
The authors, concluded that the genetic chan€le
for this tralt i,s possible by selecting the most
productive ariima,ls.
I-rl genera,l, herilabihty estimates obbained jn
the present sbudJr are hrgher tharr those
reported with sile model by Kltattab and
Mourad (1992) afld l(ha.tit et aJ. (1992)beÍrg
O.17 aJrd O.OI5, respectively on E$rptÌan
buffa.loes, EL-Afian (aOOJ) (O.I7) on Indian
buffaloes. Ir addition, AJbuquerque et aJ.
G 995) workjnÉl on fil'st lactation yields of
milk, fat and protein from HoLstein cows in
New York and Ca^lifornia, using multi truit
Arrimal Model, found that heritability for mjlk
yield were O.5O and O.55 for New York and
Ca,Ifornia, îespectively. The sane auttro s
concluded that heritability estimates r/rithl
aJrima,l models va,r5r, but most a,re hj€heî than
those obtained '$r.ith sile models.
(Table 5). In genera,l, the variability of
heritability estimates in the present study and
revÌewed studied may be due to djfferences jn:
( I ) the genetic constitution of the breeds , (2)

Iable 3. Pherotl4ric a.!d. éieletlc variatce ald covarialce for tlill. yietdusitg two Mo.tels.

Model
Model 1
Model P

É?! -A .2
204153
e90486

61246 (O.3O)  28p (O.OO1)  3 Ì63  (O.Or5)
6roo2  (0 .21 )

€3= additive direct genetic effect, m2= additive maternal^genetic effect,
gm=cova,riance direct and maternal genetic effects and pz= phenotypic varia,nce.

IgÈ!€-.1!. Ra.uél€ of breedi.ng vErues through cows (c8vs), sires (sBvs), da.ns (DBvs) ald aocuracy for total llltl( yield as
esti.úated froa full Eodel ( Model l).

CBVs SBVs DBVS

Beeding Value accuracy Beedúg Value accÌrlacy Beedulg Value accuracy
Min Max range Min Max Mir Max range Mill Max Mln Max range Min Max

1 9 3 260 454 0 5 6 -354 559 ? I 5 0 . 5 8 o.?9 -359 z1f 546 o.68 o 3 4

t5
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tfre avai-lable number of obsewations used, (G)
the structu.re arld distîibution of the data set,
(4) tfre models applied for each set of data to
correct for tfre non - genetic factors, (5) the
level of inbreeding arrd coefficient of
relationshÌp in the parent population and (6)
the method of ana.lysis and estimation.
(Table 4).tr],sbrn€,Ios of genetic parameters for
nilk Jneld of dajry catUe obtained îIith siI'e
model axe fîequent in the [teratu_re. Genetic
variaJrce mi5firt be undelestimated jf selection
intensity is Larger foî males bhan for fema,les.
Aflima^l modeLs take into accou-nt differentia.l
selection of males and fema,Ies and provide
moîe accu.rate estimates of paraxnet€rs Ularr
do sire models (A-lbuquerque et al., J99D).
I-n the present study Clable 4) we took into
accoulrt a,II varaition sources: Cow breedjng
va^lues (CBVS), SiIe breedjnÉi va,lues (SBVs)
a,Ild Dem breedinEl values @BVs). Ttre pîesent
results showed that the rajnge of CBVS, SBVS
and DBVS are 455 , 713 and 546 kg,
îespectively, representin€l 36.L5 o/o, 56.900/o
and 45.58 o/o of the herd average, respectively.
The present results show lalge djfferences
amon{l breedjnÉi va,lues of cows, si.res afld
dams for tota,l milk yield. Tttus, the
improvement of milk production thl'ough
selection is possible. Genetic proÉFess ca,Iì be
achieved if the farms adopt test for the
genetic evaf,uation of siles and cows. In this
respect, I{hattab aJrd Mourad (1992) vs:Jj€
anotJrer data set on EÉ5rptia,n buffaloes,
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estimated sile va,lues without A-I foî tota,l
mÍlk yield. The authoîs found that BLIIP
va,lues as deviation fîom the mean ranged
from 147 to I54 kg.
It is clear that tfre accuracy of sire bîeeding
va,Iues rar4les fîom 58 - ?9 0/o which was
hj€heî tfÌan the accura,q/ of both CBVS (53 -

567o) and DBV9 (3A-34 o/o) . The results
showed the important roìe of sjîes, due to the
large number of daugtrters per si.re. Khattab et
af.(2OO6) obtained the sane îesults on
Holsteiri tr"riesia,n catUe. A-lso, Table 4 shows
the impoftance of cows, havjrg a wÍdeî îarÌÉle
of breedjn€l va,lues for total m k yiel.d thari
dams. Tl[]s, selection for cows for the next
generation in mateîna,l line would place
emphasis on good genetic ma,terna.l effects. The
acsular,I/ of daJn bîeeding values a,re lower
lhaJÌ those obtained for cows, a:rrd this may be
due to the sma,ll arnount of information
available for each dam.
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ABSTNACT

Between 1995 and 2002 milk tests were
conducted in I t buffa.lo herds in Brazil's Sà,o
Paulo state, with lhe purpose of studJring the
factors which a.ffect breeding of these arrimaJs
in tfre country. The mjlk was weighed month]y
at the farms and sa,rnples were taken for later
ana,lysis and quantification of the cont€nt of
fat, protein, Iactose arÌd tota.l solids. 5587
lactations stemming; from 1654 anima,ls of the
upgîaded Mul'ra,Ìr breed were recorded. For
the study of the faftors affecting the yield of
mìlk and its corìstituents the fixed effects
farm, year, order afrd season of cafvin€i and
month of the milk test were hcluded in the
mathematical model. The f:ndingls reveaf,ed
means for the traits totat milk yield GVID ,
claily mllk yield @MD ana contenb of fat
(o/oF), protein (o/oP), Iactose (o/ol) and totat
solids (o/oTS), of 17I5.83 + 5?6.26, 6.40 +
3.12, 6.06 t  0.98, 4.20 + O.32, 5.05 I  O.At e
I?.38 + 5.32, respectively This study showed
in conclusÌon tha,t the effects of fa,rm, year,
month afld order of calvjng should be taken
into account for optima,l cattle management
and compalison of individual performance
levels, for selection pu4)oses.

IINTRODUCTION

The Brazilian buffa.lo herds regjstered a
marked increase in numbeîs over tJ:e past
decades, '$r.ith a tendency to stabili-e at
apploximat€ly I . 16 mi]Iion heads (Anualpec,
€OOP). Nowadays, many breeders opt foî milk
production in view of the harÌdsome reburn
produced by this activity, due to tùre hi6firer
yield of daiq/ products, parLisularly
"Mozzare)fa" cheese. Tti.s yield j.s attributed bo
the constitution of the buffa.lo milk which
possesses h+her content of constituents

(protejns, fat, Iactose arld tota,I solids). For a
better perfor,mance of the productive chain of
mÍlk, it is necessary to use an efficient
zootechnical data trackirìg aItd mana€ement
system, characterized by milk tests. These
tests can be conducbed da,ily, weekly,
fortnightly or monbb]y, aJId they consist of
illdividuat wej€FIn€ls of the milk pîoduced,
samplin€s for anaJysjs of its corìstituents arrd
€Xridance of breeders in respect to optjmal
irìst€,[ations and mj]kjrg procedures,
nutîitÌona.l aJld sanitary aspects. The data thus
collected are used to det€îmine zootechrrics,l
indices such as the Lactation period, total milk
yield duling lactation, ca,lvir€l forecasts,
production peaks and begirmjng; of dry periods.
Knowled5fe of these indices gives bîeeders
e.mon€l oLh.er advafÌtages better conditions to
decide between maintainirÌÉi or culljrÉi of one
animat in the herd, furthering selection îrith a
view to improve the yield a,rld quality indÌces
of the milk aJId its by-products, thus addjng
€Feater va,lue to tire final products. It should
also be stressed that improved genetic va,Iue of
15sgs affmals iIlcrea,ses their moneta4r value.
Ttìe establirshment of milk tests aJso makes
possible the creation of data barks which
permit conduction of fairly precise genetic
eva,luations of the animaJs, futherjng
improvement of desirable traits witfrin the
herds. The production process requFes
knowled5fe of tfre envjrorìmentat factors
a^ffecting dbectly the milk yield and
composition and which must be taken into
account for achieving opbjmal cattle
mana4lement and ÉFeater efficiency of tfre
selection proÉFarns. Among these factors,
Unîikar arfi Deshpande (1985), Agarwal et
al.(1987), Margues (1991) arld TonlTati et
al.(?OOO) repofted that the year, order a,nd
season of calvingi have a si€nificaJrt idluence.
T'he month of the milk test should 'lso be

I5
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corìsidered, because it a,llows to evaf,uate
pîoduction efficiency of t,hle animals dufirg

lactation.
Thus, thi,s study focused on Buffa,lo heÎd's

raised in Sà,o Paulo state afld which
paJticipated jn tfre Milk Test ProgÎam
èonducted by ttre Zooteclrrical Department of

UNEsP/.Iabotica,bal; ifs obiective was to assess

the varlations occuJTed in the Jneld arid quatity

of milk produced on milk test day and over the

whole lactation period, a,s a Îesu-lt of the

envbon-mental factors such as fa,rm, ca,lvjn€i
year (ADP), ca,lvirÌÉi ordeÎ (ODP), ca.lvin€

ieason CEDP) and month of milk test (IVICL)'

II'I,/ATERIJATS AIÍI' llltETIIODS

origin of atata
Information used in this paper stems from

the Bu-ffalo Milk Test ProgÌam conducted by

the Zootecblical Department of the Faculdade

de Cièncias AÉFédas e VeteÎinóÎias/Unesp-
claboticabal,sP , Bîazù At present, 1 I farms
pafiicipa,te in that progÎam, 7 of which are

situa,ted near the mu-nicipality of Registro in

tlie Rio Ribefa valley, and the other herds

aîe located in the State's centra,l region'

These herds are composed of the Mumah

breed and its crossbreds, raised on

ÉFasslands of, mostly, Bîachiétria arld

Paniatm. As a rule the practice of feed

supplementation is adopted, pÎirlcÍpally

dlrîirlg the dÌy season (Apr to September) '
consisting of sÌÌredded sugar cane oÎ glass

silage as a fi-ller, a,rld concentrate of cotton

seed, barley arid. soy beaJÌs. A mineral salt

mix is reÉlu]arly fed a,rld the system of

natura,I breeding or the use of arbificial
insemination ls adopted. The hea,lth checks of

the herds are conducted ifl accordarìce with

the recommendations of the MilistrS/ of

AÉFiculture. The control of ectopa.rasites a,rld

endoparasites is achieved by administerinÉl
drÌrgs tT/vice a year, on aveîage. The herds in

the Ribejra valley are m ked once a, day and

the other herds are mjlked twice a day; the

cows aîe milked v\rith the calf standing by' in

ordeî to perform the milkilgs and weiÉtrr t'he

milk drawn from each arrimal. The California

Mastitis Test (CI\[I) is also performed with

the purpose of detecting posslble cases of

subclinica,t mastitis. A-fter weiÉÈdng, a, milk

sample of each arrima,l is taken, identified and

dispatched foî analysis.
A-ll the samples ta,ken are appropriately
preserved. it potassium dichromate, packed

and dispatched. to the Laboratory for
Lactatlon PhysioloÉs/ at the Milk Clinic located

at the Campus of ESAIQ-USP / Piracicaba-SR
where the analyses for content of fat,
proteìn, lactose and total solids take place

and a somatic cell courit (CCS) is performed'

The anaJyses of the constituents a,re obta,jned
by ilfraîed li€iht absoîption with equipment
Benttey 2OOO, afld the CCS is peÎformed by

fluxometdc cJrbometry wÍth a Somacount 500

apparatus. Total data, collected from the mj-lk

tests such as weights, constituent and CCS

analysis resr ts, genealos,/ and Éleneral
records for each anima,t a,Ie consoudated iflto

a computerized ds,tabase, using a specific
software foî data mana,gement denominB,ted
Interherd, developped by Inter Agri.

Statistical Analyses
MakjnÉl use of the database containin€l the

weÍghjr{ls from the milk tesLs, the tota,l GVID
and daily @MD milk yields, afld t'he content

of fat (o/0tr), protein (7oP), lactose (o/ol) and

tota,l solids (o/oTS) were evaluated, based on

558? Iactations of 1664 buffalo cows, from

1995 to 2002. For thre purpose of data

ana,lysÍrs, ardmaJs withr less tfran 5 milk tests'

calving orden hjgher than 6 and lactation
period of less than IOO days were excluded
from the file. Up to 505 lactation days GVIY)
were considered for determination of total

milk yield. For the study of the factorc which

a,ffect the yield of m k arid Íts constituents, the

fixed effects of heîd, yea,r, ordeÎ arld season of

ca,lvin€i and month of milk test were jncluded

in the mathematÍca,l model. Ttle vaÎiance
anatyses were conducted by means of the GLM
pîocedure from the statistica,l package SAS
(I995) arÌd compared by doin€ the T\rkey test'

TlÌe model adoPted was:
Y5Xfmn=|r+Fi+{+C1. +81 + O11 + eÙk]rnn

where:
Yi..1116=observed yietds of milk' fat'

Dîotein. lacbose and total

F= overall mean;
Fi= fixed effect vestor of ith herd (i= I....I 1);

F,i= fixed effecb vector of ca,lvin€ltime (i= 1 e e)'

I6
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Ck= fixed effect vecbor of test month C<= I .... I0);

Bl= fixed effect vector of lth calving year
(for milk, 1995 to 2OO3; for the constituenLs
fat and plot€in, 199? to ZOOP and for latctose
aftd tota,l solÌds, 1998 to 2OO2);

Om= fixed effect vector of mth calving
order (m= I  . . . . .6)  '

eSklInn= residual random effect vecton

RESI'LTS AIID DISCUSSION

The daily average mìtk yield @My) obtained
in this su-rvey was 6,4Oi-3, 12 kg with a
va,îiation coefficient (C\D of 35.24010. Tbjs
value was hj€her than those sholrm by
Brazilian and lrrdieJl studies, i.e. 4.64 kg
(Shabade et al-, 1993),4.52 kg (Iwacedo et a.t.,
1997) and 6.05 kg (Duarte et a,1, ?OOJ),but
Iower than the va,Iues observed in a survey
conducted in lta.ly (8,5O ke, Bava et a,1.,
199Ò. Frofn Fifure 4 it can be seen tÌÌat tfre
production peak occurred du-rin€l bhe second
t€st (month) reachjn€l a rnilk yietd of ?.p2 k4l,
vr.ith subsequent drop in productÌon until the
end of lactation. The ana,lyses indicated tJLat a.U
envhonmenta,l factores t€ken into account, i.e.
ca-lvin€lyeax, ca.lvin€l order, herd effect,
calvir4l season (drf,r or wet season) arld month
of milk test, a.ffected the daity mllk yield
(TabLe l) du-rin€i Lactation of tlie buffa.lo cows.
For total milk yield CIWD the mean fould was
r?i5.85 + 576.36 kg, CV being 6Z,620/o.
Va,lues close to tJrcse were for.rnd in Brazil
with variations betT/yeen 10e9.3I x 23'4.29 Eo
1496.00 r 605.7 k€ (Ma,ryues,l99J; Tonhati
et aJ.,1996). In ItaJy nosati ax]d Van Weck
(2OOP) fovrd a mean of 2e86.8O kg. These
djfferences may have oceu-rred due to vaff,rin€i
hand]jn€i t€chniques a.Ild genetic materia,l of
tfre animals. ?able I shows tfrat except for the
fastor calvin€l time, a,l] tfìe envirorìnental
effects a,ffected thi,s traÍt.
For fat yield the meafl content for:rrd was
6,9610,98 o/o wlth l4,Ilo/o of CV. This va,lue is
similar to those for:nd in ttre literatu'e,
var1ririg between 6.7I and 8.59o/o o/o ( Ton-hati
et aJ.. 3000; Srndhu and Singhd 1988; Macedo
etil. )997; -Rosati aJld Van Weck, EOO?).
From -Fi4trre I it caJI be seen that the fat
content drops durinÉl the second test month,

risirÉi therea,ften Thjs fact can be justified by
the negative phenobJpic comelation between
the mjlk yield and o/oF (Tonlntj et a"1, 2OOO;
Rosati aJfd Van Weck, ZOOE); tf,ius, when yield
reaches peak, the fat concentration ls diluted,
Ínffea,sing again while the milk yield
diminishes. For fat content the ca;Ivin€l time
was the only environmenta,l factor which dld
not a.ffect the trait (Tab1e 1).
Ttre average protein content observed iII lhis
sbudy was 4.2O ! O.32 o/o with 7,520/o of CV
Values close to thiis were also fould by Tonhati
et a,1. (2OOO); Sindhu arÌd Singhal (1988),
Macedo et d. (1997) aJrd -Rosaúj arÌd Van Weck
(2OOA), var5rin€i between 3.6O and 4.51o/o. A
sli€ht decrease of pîotein content durjng the
second test can be observed fîom Fi€lu-îe g,
'$r.ith a later tendency to stabilization. Again,
the c€lving time effect (Tabhe l) was the only
one not to af,fect tbis trait.
For the lactose afld totat solids content, the
va.lues found in this stuQy wel'e 5.OS IO.BI o/o
with 6.28 o/o of CV arrd 17.38 x 3.32 o/o wútr
l9.I3o/o of CV respectively. bein€ close to
those observed in the literatu-?e (peeva, lggr
aJ:.d Duaf,,be et a,1., ?OOi). _Ffgtlre € shows that
the lactose concentration accompanies the
lactation cù-rve, peakin€ du.rh€ the third test
monttr and deffeasing ttrerea.ften Foî tota,l
solids the concentration shows to be inversely
proportiona.l to the milk yield, i.e. it jncreases
while the milk yield djminirshes du_rinÉl
lactation. As sho\Mn n Table l, only the
calvrn5l time did not a,ffect si€Fjfic€nly Lactose
yield, ajrrd with regard to the content of tota,l
solids the factors year, oîdeî and time of
cafving did not a,lter significanUy the tmit.
FiEPîes 5 and 6 show the úfluence of the
ca^lving orderc on tb.e assessed tralts. For the
daily milk yield t,}le production peak occuf?ed
du.Iing the thjld cslvjng oîder, whereas in
respect to the tota^l accumu_lated yield the
hiÉhest yields were obsen/ed dur"ing the Bth
ca.lving. As regards to the otfrer tîaits (fat,
pîot€in a,rld lactose) the irfluence of the
ca.lving oîder was sj€Fificarìt, but the
percentages did not varl/ €Fea y between the
djfferent calviréis.
The effects of tJrc yea^r of ca.lvin€i on the traits
axe shovrn tn Figwes 7 and 8. The data used
for this study were collected from l99S to
2OO2 as regards to daily and total yields, and
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from 1998 to 2OOI as îega,îds to lIrilk
corÌstituents. Calving yeax effects on
production ha,its can be e).pla^ined by the
variations in h.andljng techniques over the
period studied, as well as by the cuJlin$ or sale
of the less productlve anjma,ls, i.e., selectÍon of
the arrimaLs ba,sed on theiî yield. The c€Jving
time a,ffect€d only the DMY (5.6 v. 5.2 k€
milk) in a signjficant marìne (TabLe 1) Tt'l€
time of highest yield was the wet season
durir€l which the animaJs fÍnd an abundance of
foddeî. A si€Frificant djfference between the
herds tested was found (Table 2). Tl]e
handÌr€ t€cfÌniques axe djfferent from farm to
farm, in particular as îegaxds to feedjr€.
which may arcourlt foî tfre hiÉher yield of
some farms as compared to ottleîs. Another
impoÉaJÌt factor irs the genetic corìstitubion of
the herds a,rld the fact that the practice of
genetic selection - used by few b"eedeB only -

incîea,ses the average performance of these
herds above the others.

CONGLUSIONS

. Adequa,te cattle management allows to
overcome the difficulties connected with the
effects of the dry and wet sea,sons on milk
yield and quallw.
. For optimal ca,tUe ma,nagement and
compaîison of i.rldÍvidual performance
levels for selection purposes, the effects of
heîd, yeaî, order and month of calving
should be taken itto accounf.
. Yield and qualtty levels of buffalo milk in
the Bîazilian environmental conditions
demonstrate that this species may be a good

option for the cattle farmer, contributing to
the generation of income and strenÉFhening
man's ties to the soi-].
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Table I . veria.uce alalysis of the environúental effects for the dafly (D]l/fy) ald tota.r (M1') lrlilk yietals a.ud. cottent of
fat (o/oF), proÈei! (o/oP),lactose (%L) a.úd total solids (o/oTS).

Values of F

Causes of variation

Farú

Test month

Dlì/rC (kg)

549 ,65+
98 ,45*

48 ,57+
5  t  9 ,65

lì/rY (ke)

s  1 9 , 9  7 +
52 ,90*
I  I , 55 ' €
48 ,95*

e  1 0 , 7 5 +

o/oî

183 ,26+
I  I , 7 9 +
e,58'"
I ,  e7 *

o/oP

22r,77+
46,32*
5, ?49

8,02*

o/ol

r4,32*
59,  ?2*
9,56re

e88,09 .

o/oTS

3 1 , 9 5 *

0,o6M
1,5gre

35 ,90+

. = P<0,01 / NS = not siÉFÍfÌcant, vaÌues

Fié! 4 _ rtad of dÀilv E kyield ùrÌij'€lactado4 rig. I - Trend of daity a k yierd acconting to I,i6 6 - I.r€Dd of a k yield aral constituerts
calvi.nElolder accordiùg to carvirg order

Fig ? - Trend of tE k Jllelal accordi.Èfl to

Iable 8. Mea! for the d.aify (IrMy) and tohf (IltrC) mifk yiefds anal contett of f at (%J' ), protei-u (o/op), tactose (o/oL) a!.1
total solids (o/oTS) for each farú.

fraits

Fa.rtn6
Ì
2
3
4
5
6
?
8
I

t0
l t

DMy (kg)
8 ,78
6 ,99

5 ,39

2 ,94

4 ,90
5 ,08

3 , 9  9

MY (ké)
256  7 ,93
Ì  926 ,94
2IO4,4?
r4a7.a2

984 ,56

t 4 I 7 , 2 0
r  55S ,59
1429 ,85
1290 ,9  t

I 1 8 4  5

o/oF

7 ,O7
5 ,86

?  , 2A
6 ,  e?
6 , 8  9

o/oD

4 , 2 1
3 ,76

4 ,39

o/oL

5 ,04

5 ,  O8
5 ,02

4 9 9

o/oTS

r7,44
t a , L l
1 7 , 7 5
t  5 ,94
r  8 ,32
18,08

r  6 ,65
17,74

rlGl. I - TreEd of fat cortsnt duriDfl lactahoÀ

I  . "

r.-€. a - Tl€nd of Lactose contart dùringlactstion

calvintlye8-r

I9

. .

a '

: i : . 1 7 : l

né.3 - lÌend of proteir coDteÍt dulinéllactatior

Fig A - rrend of Eilk yield ard lactos€
accoritiúg to calving yeù.
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RIII,ATIONSHIP BIITWEEIV SPERn,I PROI'UCTION
AIVI' THE SIZE OF TESTIS Otr' It,fjAI,I! BUT'FAI,O

Soepaf[a

Laboratory of animal Reproatuction' Fasulty of aniÍral HusbandrJl' Pl{aqia:al U-T]J:rsity
i[. Ràya Bandung-sumeatang l(tr/[ a I atatinalgor Su'ure'lanÉir west 

"ava, 
uldonesla

IIflTRODUCTION

To fulfi]l the demand of protejn for the
people, it is needed to maximize to develop
ihelivestock îesources, irlcludjrlg both small
and large animals. One of the anima,l which
is common kept by the farmer is buffa,Io
(Bubalus bubalis). Buffalo oriÉlina,lly come
from the east, afrd is rea,red not on]y in Asia
but also in Middle East, Russia, afrd some of
European Countdes.
In general in Indonesia bu-ffalo is kept
traditionally by small holder farmers. There
aîe two categoîies of the bulfalo i.e. swamp
buJfato and river buffalo, although they are
in the same species. Keeping bu-ffa1o ls
actually very useful for the farmer. PeopÌe
can use the bùffaloes as draft animals and in
addition, they produce meat and mjlk which
is consumed by the PeoPIe.
On the other hand, buffalo is not favorable
as cattle for the farmeî to keep. Only the
farmers who bve iI rr.rral area on the
countryside keep bulfaloes. Due to the
benefit, it ls important to develop the
buffaloes and itcrease theiî quantlty as well
as quality. ConcerrLj-ng that matter, it is
necessary to gaiIl some information including
both basic and applied irformation which
close to the îeproduction aspect. Due to the
îequirement, it is necessary filst to gajIr
basic hformation within repîoduction
knowledge to develop bulfalo reproduction.
Based on that matter, the authoî conducted a
research on tfre rela,tiorÌship between sperm
production and the size of testls of male
buffalo. This research wi]I be a,pplied in the
field in term to select ma,le buffa,lo foî good
reproduction. This G useful since up to now
thejl matÍnÉl is still nahlral. In this case if
there is a posltive comelation between the size
of testj.s aJId its speîm production, therefore
one of the criteda to choose a male buffalo for
good repîoduction is the size of testis.

lì,tJAf ERLIAJ,S AIID Ii,IETIIODS

This research used 5O testes of male adult

buffa,loes from a local slaughter house irl
Bandung. Those testes were placed in
glasses completed v/ith lce to keep them
fîesh, in order to stabilize their structure.
The testes consist of left and right sides but
this research used both side randomly.
Testis Measuîements.
Samples were measuted for their dia,meter'
length, weight and their volumes. The
diameter were mea'suîed by a ca,Iiper
Qangka soîong), the weights were
measured by analJrlical balance, their
volumes were measured bY deeP them
inside a, scale baker glass filled with watel'.
tTtècf  ac Sl / 'n tnninó

Ta,ke five pa,rts from each testis, each pa,rt
of one gram weight and ${nded in a moÎtar
added by physiologic salt solution. Make a
swa,p prepaîatory on obiect glass of the
grjnded samples and examine the speÎms
under the microscope to be counted.
Sperm Counting
Sperms were counted over several view of
one object glass under the microscope, with
a counten A sample from one testis was
counted flve times and found the average.
The amount of sperm counted meant the
amount of sperm of one gîam per testis. It
is meant that the whole amount of sperm
produced in one testis is the weight of testis
multiplied the amount of sperm pet one
gÌa,m of the testis.

RESI'LT AIID DISCUSSION

The shape and size of the testis differ one
over another individual, but the structure is
the same. Each testis consists of a gÌoup of
seminive?ous tubules whÌch covered by bhick
fibers called tunica aLbúgjnea (Fîandson,
I981). Testis is a male maln repîoductlon
organ. Histologica,l, it has double functions.
First, testis is as an exocîir.e gla,nd which
yÍelds sperm and second as endocîine gland
which yÍelds testosterone hoîmone. Speîm
cells are yielding withÍrl seminiverous
tubul.es. These sperm cells will be
transported to epididymis ducts. In the
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epididJrmis ducts, the sperm will be matured
and as the sperm deposÍt. Testis ties in
praepubis area, covered by a sack named
scrotum and hanged by funicuius
speÎmaticus. The shape of testis is ovoid and
its consistency is soft.
Bu-ffalo reproduction organ is similar to the
cattle, in shape as well as jn its structure.
A slightly difference is on the sÌze. Buffato
testis is small compare to its big body. Left
testis is smaller than the right one. There is
no change of testis position in scrotum of
buffalo in term of changÍng temperature.
The bestis is normally ptaced withjn the
scîotum (Cafitoers. I 976).
A table referred from Suparna 1983,
shows, volume of buffalo semen eiaculated
is between 0.5 - 4.5 ml on the avórage of
2.5 ml. Its concentrate Ís between AOb OOO
- 80O OO0 sperm cells and on the averaAe
of 6O0 0OO cells per ml semen. Accordin--A to
Veîma et aJ,1965. a 10 -lA years old male
buffalo, with both testis weigh of 16? ÉFam,
has sperm total of 15.e6O x I06. AccordjnA
to Suparna 1982. lhere is a positive
coÌrelation between weight of testis and
body \4/eÌght. The cot'îelation between bodv
weight and testis weight is r = O.8b and
deposit of sperm in epidÍdJrmis r = O.9p is
siÉI ficantly different.

The relationslrip between testis weight and
sperm cells amount.

The measurement of testis weight and total
sperm cells is showed in table I .
The above data shows a si€lnificant positive
correlation r= + 0.998 between testis weight
and total sperm cells. With reÉlressÌon of:
Y= -  5 581.10 + 260.27 (X).  This
regîesslon equation could be used to Dr,edict
Y value based on X, therefore the heavier
the testis weight, the more amounts of
sperm cells.
This result is similar to the one obtained in
similar research on goat, which shows the
semen ejaculated from a male goat is

Table 1. A.nalysis of variaroe of the r€latioDslrip betwee! testlE woight ajrd túe a.nou.ut of apetE celts.

Source DF gS MS tr test FO.OB FO.OI

Regression Ì S?5 34? EB5.O6 BZA g4f 5BB 06 6 069.98 4 AO 2.64
Rest 28 A 6?4 54A.A6 94 BSb.tO
Total 29 526 895 t2b.g2

related close to the diameber of testis which
has been hfluenced by bhe anirnal's body
weight. This means the heavier the bodv
weight of the goat. the iarger of testis
diameber and the amount of sperm cells is
also highen (Supaîna, I984).
The si€inificant relation between diameter of
testis and the amount of sperm cells which
is ejaculated is close to the size of testis and
its sperm productlon. The size of testis
which is more ir-fluencÌng sperm production
is its weight. The relationshiD bebween
diameter and weight of testiJ is showed as
linear line equiw Gta.fir] et aI, lqf 9).Trljs
is meant the longer the diameter of testis
the heavier its weight. According to
Sa,Iisburry et aI, 1978, 80 o/o of testis weight
consists of semi.feîi úubu_les n\/here
sperma,togenesis happened.

Tfie relationship between testis volune and
sperm cells arnount.

The measurement of testis volume a,nd total
speîm cells is showed [r table A.
The above data shovùs a siÉnificant positive
corlelation r= + O.97 between testis
volume and total sperm ce]ls. With
regÌession of: Y= 9 3?4.D9 + 1p2.04 (X).
This regtession equation could. be used to
predict Y value based on X, therefore the
hÌgher the testis volume, the more amounts
of speîm cells.

The relationship between testis diameter
and sperm cells amount.

The measuîement of testis dÌameteî and
total sperm cells is showed iî table 3.
The above data shows a significant positive
correlation r = + O.94 between testis
diameteî and total sperm cells. With
regresslon of: Y = -I5 54O.A7 + 8 OyI.pg
(X). This re€tsession equation could be used
to pîedict Y value based on X, therefore bhe
wider the testis diameter, the more amounbs
of sperm cells.

2T
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Teble g. Analysis of Varia.uce of the relatiorstlip between testis voluEe ajld the a.úlou.út of sperE cells.

source IrF SS MS F test F o.Os F O'O I

ReÉFession 1 53? 295 Aa4 52 561 e96 AA4 52 382.81 4 20 7.64

Rest e8 39 399 e4Ì.60 I 405 544 34

Total eg 5?6 595 Ì25.92

IA!!€jL ADatrsis of Varie.Dce of the relatronship between testls diaEeter eld the atnou-ttt of sPeró cell6.

Source DF SS MS F test F O'OS F O.Ol

ReÉtsession I 506 216 415.86 506 216 415 86 201 40 4.2O 7 a4

Res t  €8  ?0  378  ? I0  oB  e  515  525  36

Total 29 576 595 125 92

I4!!e lL Aratysis of Variance of the relationship beùweeD the lenlith of testis anal the a.Eou.nt of sperE cells.

Source DF SS MS F test F O.OS F O.Ol

ReÉFess ion  I  509  145  715 .68  5Og  145  715  68  211  66  42O 7  64

Rest 28 67 449 412 24 2 408 90? 58

Total 29 576 595 Ie5.92

The relationship between the lenÉlth of
testis and sperm cells amou.nt.

The measurement of the length of testis a,nd
total sperm cells is showed rn table 4.
The above data shows a signiflcant positive
correlatÍon r = + 0.94 between the lenÉÌbh
of testÍs and total speîm ce11s. With
îegression of: Y = -12 O18.67 + 5 I67.89
(X). This reÉFession equation could be used
to predict Y value based on X, therefore the
longeî the testis, the more amounts of
cnonrn aol lc
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Pnnss Rrr.Easr Handbook on rnnovative technologies for Etb.nic rlairy Foorl

Technologgr of Indian llllifk products

by <http: / /www. indianmilkproducts. com/author. htm> RpAneia.
<http: //wrrù.w.indianmilkproducts.com/author.htm> \ l

<http: / /wruw. iridlanmilkproducts. com/author.htm> \l
<http: //www.indianmitkproducts.com/author.htm> \ l

The handbook documents a nely trend in lndian dairv
iîdustìry r,hat promises to strengLhen its or6anized
modern sector irìto a viable and vibrant entitv. This
deveiopment has become possible as a, resu.lt 

-of

innovative technologies devetoped fop mecha,rrized
production of India's ethr[c dair5r sector. Already,
brands Ìike Aroul, Nes e, Mother Dai5r and Britannia
a,re tappinÉl this booming mapket tha,t accounts for 95
per cent of all xoilk products consumed irl the
coumrT/.
These technìcal advances are creatitg new economic
oppofturiittes for a, range of agîi-busiless enterprises
to expand avenues for enlìanced jncome. These
excithg developments have triggered a, revolution
that is transforming the socio,economic life of
mlllions of fa,rmers. AlÌ this signifies the start of the
second phase of the I lhite RevoÌution.
The handbook provides
<http : / /www. indianmilkproducts. com/aboutthebook/o
verview.htm> Overview of the Indian dairy industry,
supported with 34 statistical ta,btes as well as a
nurnber of ÉFaphs and cha,rts. Its one hiElhÌight is the
presentalion of fhdin€ls of a, supvey and analysis of
lhe matke for ethnic fu,iry foods, conducted by the
lnstitute of Rura,l Ma,nagement, Anand (IRMA) on our
behaÌf.
Through this handbook, dairy and food pîofessionals
would have access to key technica,l jnfotmation.
needed fop p-eocessing milk into traditionat mitk
products. This data is supported with problem-soÌving
tìps, processin€l characteristics, ana,lJrLical tests,
product specifications, Iibe ing hJormation, food
safely reÉlulations and the like. This techîical daLa,
and €luidelines that a,re usefut to daiq/ technologists,
product developers. pîoduction ma,nagers,
manufacturers a,nd suppliers of ingtedients, inputs,
services and equlpment, consultarits to dairy and food
nousrry,

Topics Covered
Topics coveted include:
. Ppinciples of processinél that deal with comDosition
and process charactepistics of raw mllk. including its
hygienic handÌhg a,nd tecommended practices
. Basic commercia,I and techlica,l information on
ingÌedients used in product formulations
. qI'ocess deveÌopment including production planning
and jmplementation rhat is supported with more than
75 flow diagl'ams, mass-balance charts
. List of equipment requúed afid vaTious technical
aspects of packaging.

IlldiaD Delicacies
The technolo$/ of as many a,s bO lndian dairv
delicacies is presenLed. €lrouped undep the foliowinÉ
five m4or hea.diîgs:

23

B N Mathur,

R C Chandan and
A K Banerjee

. Desiccaled semisolid milk products

. Coagulated cheesel ike nroóucts

. I'er,mented /cu.llu red yogurtLi.t<e products

. Fat-rich buttel.oil-like products

. Milk rice-pudding-tike dessefts and puddings

Ma!.agemelt Systems
Drf{e^renl management systems for product quality
and food sa,fety such as ISO and HACCP havè bee;
dealt with at length. These a,spects are becoming
increa,singly important to wjn consumer confidence in
domestic a,nd export market. Nutrition a,nd health
aspects of these products are also discussed in a
separate cha,pter.

Sectiong
The book is divided into seven secuons:
. Section I:
<http: / /wvvw.indianmilkproducts. com/a,boutthebook/o
verview.htm> Overview
. Section lI:
<http: / /v!'ww. indianmilkproducts. com/a,boutthebook/D
rocessing.him> Ppinciples of processú)p
. Section III:
<http: / /o'ww. indù,Dmilkproducts. com/a,boutthebook/t
echnoioAv.hLm> Technoiodv
. ùecuon lv:
<http: / /www. indianmilkppoducts. com/aboutthebook/i
ndustrial.htm> lndustrial production
. Section V:
<http | / /wlvw. indianmilkproducts. com/aboutthebook/n
ewvistas.htm> New Vistas for Industria,lization
. SecLion VI:
<http : / /www. ildianmilkproducts. com/aboutthebook/n
uh.iLion.htm> NuLrition and Health
.  >ect ìOn V l l i
<http : / /w]|lrw. indianmilkproducts. com/aboutthebook/b
uyels.htm> Bulrers' Guide & r/i-ho's trrtrho

Tecb-nolo$r of llrali8.rl MiUr products
Page6: 462 + xx
Size: elcm X 29cm
References: 312
Boxes:42
Index: 455
Tab les :446
Charts & DiaeÈ'ams: 4S1
Colour Photos: 53
Publication Date: December eOOe
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Price: $ 150 + $40
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Tscrnncar. trúors

Delayed insemination results
in higher conceptiotr rates

Second Anrìual Report of the project titled "Impîovement of AI in
Dairy Buffaloes in NWFP Pakistan" was presented. A'cco?ding to
results of the study the animals inseminated up to 16.0 hours led to
a preÉi'na,ncy percentaeÌe of 42o/o al,d had a uterjne tone of 2.14 at the
sca,Ie of I to 5. The respective values for anima,Is inseminated a"fter
16 hours were 72a/o and e.e5. The P value was O.48.
It a,ppears that before 16 hours of commencement of estrus the
graffian fo1licle is under development, associa,ted wlth an inclining
estroÉlen levels a,nd uterine tone reaching up to maximum beyond
that crltical period. Therefore a,fter that cîitical period the chances of
getting pregnant, increase.
Under the field conditions the owners are not a,wa,te of the fact that
rebreeding of buffaloes within 60-90 days postpartum wiÌl increa,se
their profit and decrea,se cost of production per urit. The faîmers
are usualÌy afra,id of a dectease it milk production of lactatlnÉl
buJfaloes if bred. The farmers bring theil animals to AI centers
according to thef will which ma,y not be the proper time of
insemination. Early or very late insemins,tion may not result in
proper conception ra,te. Our finditgs suggest th3,t the buffaloes ma,y
be hsemir1a,ted during 16-25 hours after the commencement of the
estrr-rs and the messa,ge needs to be passed on to field veterha,rians
and farmers. It was concluded that late insemina,tions were followed
by better fertiÌity as compared to early inseminations.
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